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Pro'>ably amengst the whole range ef
busingisa carrieà on in the City of Tor.
ente, noue bas doveiepod iteoif more, or
been on the whoeo more fairly satiefae-
tory than the Wholesale Jowolry tradte.

This business, deabng as it doos
e ntirely in articles of luxury, may safely b0

*taken as an almoet infallible baromoter
oh tra «de, it foots the pressure of liard
times JiqWê"ax e ,i~ tp xOQver its
effeos, 'and It may bo protty safoly sesert-
ed that when thie trade is prespeou8, the
country muet be in a fiourishing condition.

The inorease iu sales during 1881 bas
beon more than flfty percent. in advanco
of the provions year, while the lasses froin
bad delbts have beou unusually emnall. As
a rute rotai! dealors have mot their obli-
gations proîuptly, and reuewale have
been the exception rathor than the raie.

The Jeweiry business of Toronto bas
now attainod large proportions, and it le
ne exaggoration te say, that thie city is at
prosont the centre oh the Canadian traite.

The remsens for this large aud rnpid
growth are not fat te, sek, and may bie
briefly summerized as follows; the nat-
.uraLaituation.oh.the.oity, lying..it dloos
in the centre &h the largeet ana wcalth-
iest Province iu the Dominion; its un-
rivafled means of communication with
foreigu markets and home consumers, cou-
eisting of seven lino frailroad spreadiug
fan likeovertheentiro province, ana water
communication through the St. Lawrence
sud entire chain of lakes ; and last but
net least, the enterprise and intogrity
of ber wholesale marchanta,. whose efforts
bave placed lier iu the van iu this branuh
oh trade.

Althougli tho volume of business has
beau greatly increased during the past
year, the margin of profit ahi!! roma*ns
very amati, o-Ning no doubt to the amnnt

01 omptitonamongst the wbelesale
boeuses themsilvas, and the great amount
of smuggling carried on in this desorip.
tien of goas.

The wholesale "ae are pretty weit
"agre that white t ,ho rise iu duty would

uc.t affect thora adversely if iLcould b.
collecteil, that under the present condi-
tion of thinga Lt le sixnply An incentive te
smauggle, and pute the honeet importer nt
a very considerable disadvantage as coin-
pareil with his tees sertipulone compettr.

Exporteuce has -proven conolusivaly,
that ih is next to an imposuibility for sny
Govornment te succeàsfully Collâbt a

The manufacture oh Jewelry, altbough
a comparatively new industry in Toronto,
lias iucreased very rapidly during the
past year, there being now net tess than
sixteen firme engagea in iLs various
branches.

Somes of those firmes ara veiy emall,
ompleying only frein two te t.hre bande,
wbieo the largar factories employ frein
ton te fifty workmeu.

The total number oh bands now en.
ggdin thia City in the manufacture ef

jowelry la 178, and their produots aggre-
gated in amont $194,178, or an average
$1,180 par man employed.

lu several lines the home manufactur-
ed gooa have driven thea imported article
a]xnost ontiroty out of the mnarkiet, being
net. only cheaper, but botter in qua!ity
andl ofa style more suited ta the wax'ts of
thiB country. * Among8t the g<oods manu-
facturoe horo, whioh compote on faveur-
able. terme with the imported article,
may be mentioned, gala ehains of ait
kinde,. 'welding, lieer, gein sud signet
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high rate of duty on gooae as expansivo rings, loekots, cuiT buttons, sud wvnteb
aua amat ini bulk . as Jowelry ana cases in gold nnud silver.
Watob co, and the trade gencrally considor Tho principal manufacturera are P. W.
that the Goverumont aboutid lower the Ellie & Co., Zimmerman, MoNauîglit & Co.,
rate considerably and give the lioneet in- Waelshî & Troworni, Arms & Quigluy,
porter a chance by plaoing him on the H11l & Hougidon, W. C. Mvr~n it
saine footing as the amuggler. WhIite & Son-these sevmi firme oetuloyr

Tho agRregato sales of tho Whole8ale ing 189 of the total of 178 cijigdt
and Manufaoturing Jowalora of Toronto in the business.
for the past yoar amounted te $759,000, Tho indications are tlat the inanuifite
of this amonut $194,0O0 was manufae. turc of jewelry wiII bo largolY increascdi
t.ured in the City, thù blance, $566,000 auring the ceming year, as sevorai of the
being impott gooids of Engliali, Svis8 Jarger firme arc malcing proparatioiis to
aud American manufacture. eniarge tbei: proiiese and iincreaso their

The amount of IWatoheB, Cloeks and output of manufaotured 90oo11.
Jewelry pascd throughi the Port of Tor. In addition to thie, Toronto je te have
onto during the past yeur was $840,015, a firet-olass establishmoent for the manu.
bcing an incroase in amount of $181,868 facture of clectre plated waro of ail kinds,
over the importation of the year provioes the firet of its kind iii Canada. The
On thcse geods the importera paid duty cOmPany wlîich bas bic', illoorPoratod
te the anieunt of $88,648, or an average under the nmm of the IlToronto Silver.
of tweuty.flve per cent., a rate aitogether Plate Ce.," je now rutting up a handeoino
tee higli for thie description or importe. brick< factery, andi oxpects wlien fully rau-

Aithougli thora are fourteen jobbing nling te employ frein fifty te seventy-flve
jewelry boeuses in Toronto, some of theni bands. This ivill bo an important a.

are h vry mal prporion, to bilkdition to the Manufactures of this eity,are f vey sasit proortins, he ud n will add in no eluail degree to its
of tho business being done by the ton importance as a wholcealc mnarket.
following hoeuse- Zimmorman, MeNauglit The folloviug table shows the velue of
& Ce., Jolin Segsworth & Ce., 'eAr goLaai imperted into the Port of Toronto
Chillas, PL. W. Ellie & Ce., S. Stern, ole durig the pa r3 year dtiauy
Carrier & Marshall, H. A. Nehion & Ce., cletddrn h atya:
Smith & Fiuilger, S. Fronkel, snd E. &A. -
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In addition to these the 1oiiowing firme u . C

soit wateh materials at wholesale, P. W. -' o
Ells IL Ce.. A. Kleiser. and T. S. Cali). &È f


